
What's the Use of Waiting ?
"They say "all things come to him wno -waits," hut we have no

beon waiting, and we'don't propose to wait. We KNOW our prices
are right, our work A-l, and if you don't
bring us work we will come alter it, in on*

way or another, either by bringing to your
notice our prices, facilities and quality oi
execution, or personal interviews. We are

not grumbling; far from it. We'vo had our

share; we are still getting our sharo. But we
have placed at your disposal a modern, and
almost ideal, printing establishment, with

iuca facilities as to command admiration from all ith whom wo

have business intercourse. We are not waiting; havon't time to wait

An Up-to-Date Printing Office.
One of the vows the writer made when ho was "dovil" in a

country printing offlco was, in effect, that if ho ever owned or man¬

aged a printing establishment, it would bo kept clean, at least by
comparison. At that time ho hardly felt tho force of the vow, for he
has learned after yoars of exporionce that it is necessary immediately
after one "going ovor" to start at the beginning and go over it all
again. It nover onds.just like a housekeeper's duties.but not like
tho boy who sees no use in washing his face because it will get
soiled again. But, a clean printing establishment is just as nocessary
for the proper execution of work-in our line as light and heat and
power. And tho vow has been kept. Como and see.

We Do Not Believe
Thoro is another city n tho State which sends such a small propor¬
tion of its orders for printing and blank books away to our Northern
friend* as Roanoke. All honor to our bankore and business mon;
that is.most all of it. Wo must reserve a little, as this is our

"own country."
We Print Anything

That can be desired or devised from movable type, paper nnd ink.
and brains. Brains aro just as important in our work as paper or ink
or typo. It is tho combination that tells. We do not mean to bo
egotistical at all; but combining these things to bring forth a harmo¬
nious result has boon our etudy.and we do claim to know our

ousiness right thoroughly.
All "logether

One of tho things which has contributed largely to tho succoss of
our establishment is the systematic working " together ' of all our

forces in all departments. This has reduced
to a minimum tho "lost motion" which is
usually to bo found in largo industries. If
a minute can bo saved hero, another there,
it is done.an hour is gained.thus wo take
care of the Hooting moments. Five minutes

wasted daily by each of our employes would mean tho interest on

$10,000 a yoar. In theso days of close margins each moment of
timo must bo productive.

Quite Recently, Too
Tho times aro hard, money tight, everything handled econom¬

ically.but it cannot possibly stay that way. So wo aro pushing
("not shoving") ahead, just as though good times wero upon us.
Wo cannot aflard to lag behind or worry; hut in times of peace wo
are preparing for war. And when it comei we will have an estab-
lisnment turn can tnico euro oi anyining mat cornea.ani thing* thcS
do not come now. Recently wo placed an order for one of tho
largest lots oi now typo ever given at one timo in Virginia.

On the Second Floor
A long row of small presses, used for cards, envelopes, statements,
note heads, tickots and email work. Here, also, is probably tho most
wonderful piece of mechanism in our establishment.the Railroad
Ticket Printing Machine. Think of it tho next time you purchase
your ticket. Secured behind iron bars and double locks, it at once

suggests govornmont bonds, with all these safeguards.
Further Along

On this floor is tho type-setting department, 'vbore expert minds and
fingers think and act rapidly and correctly, interpreting at times hand¬
writing that would make Horace Oreeloy turn green with envy.
Large, extra largo fonts of typo permit the handling of very large
orders in a most satisfactory and expeditious manner. Our forco in
this department can set up about as many pages in a day as a man

car read. A plentiful supply of Algebraical, Astronomical, Geometri¬
cal signs and characters, acconte letters, and " odd sorts" enable us

to handle difficult and intricate work in special lines.

On the Top Floor
Is our Blank Book Manufactory, ruling macheins, including on

which is probably the liegest south of Philadelphia; our various wire
Btitchera, which will tako wiro from a spool, cut it the proper length,
shape it, and drivo through a book three-fourths of inch thick, or
one not so thick, l'JO a minute; then our paging and numbering
machines, board and paper cutters, book presses, which 9xcrt a

pressure of twenty Ions or more, perforating, punching nnd eyeleting
machines, and tho engraving department.which latter is an innova-

/ tion for this section.

Our Establishment
Is just opposite and overlooking tho lawn of Uotel Roanoke, (ono of
the finest hotels in tho State,) which gives us a magnificent, bright,
refreshing view at all times. Our business office and press-room aro
on tho ground floor (along with our prices). Each floor and depart¬
ment is connected with the otQco by Electric Bells, Speaking Tubas,
and Elevators ; and all dopartments aro bountifully supplied with all
itinds of Labor and Time-Saving Appliances.

In Our Press-Room
Can be seen the rapid, diminutive and monster cylinder presses
including the famous "Promise Kcepor," turning out thousands upon
thousands of sheets ovcry day. Our largest and best paper cutting

machino, tho automatic cutting knife sharp-
oner, nnd tableting appurtenances aro on

this floor. Tho wonderful and powerfw!
electric motor, which propels tho machines
on all threo floors, is also on this floor. Ovor
in one corner, hardly noticeable, is kept in
readiness, as a supplementary power, an

improved Gas Engine, to be attached at
momentary notico, in case of accident to tho

electric motor, or for other causes. This precludes the possibility of
a "hole" on tho power question.

And Our Stock-Room!
If some of our friends who usually buy a quire or so of paper at a

timo, could look in upon this department, they would not ccaso won¬

dering for days. Wo do not exaggerate a particle when wo say 3*ou
can seo A TON OP A KIND; yes, TEN TONS OF A KIND.
You say: "What, ten tons of ono kind of paper in a town like
Roanoke?" That's what wo said. Como and see. And, besides,
hundreds of other kinds of plain, fancy and unique; thoro are stacks
of card-board, of a kind, as high as a mar., and he need not be a

Lilliputian, either.

What Can We Not Do
With such facilities? A card, a circular, note head, envelope, pam
phlet, price list, catalogue, book, railroad rate sheet or time table, a

ruled blank or a 1000-pago ledgor, on any or all, we assure our
friends we" are AT HOME, from January 1st to December 31st.

The Stone Printing and Manufacturing Co.,
Printers, Engravers and k Book Manufacturers,

Oppotit« Hotel Aoanokc.
B. I: 8XONK, Pr«.ider.t . ROANOKE,VA

Roonok«,Vi_189
M._
To BALL & AlAY Dr.

T«"T"_- GROCERS

Roanoke.Va..
RtOEIVEO OF-

BLACK & WHITE,

Attorneys at Law,

P. O. Box 26. Roanoke, Va.

FASHIONABLE FURNISHINGS.
Cheerful Surroundings For tho Bedrotfin.

Wicker and Enamel Choir*.
Bedrooms are usually furnished In light

or bright colors, to Insure cheerfulness of
effect, which is considered beneficial to tho
health. Light natural wood, wicker, rat¬
tan or enameled furniture 13 preferred,light carpets or mattings and pale wall
tints. Flowered cretonnes or silks uro em¬
ployed for tho hangings, and a general guy-

WltlTK COSTUME,
ety of tone prevails, as a rule. If tho room
is used for slocplng only, however, and not
as a boudoir or sitting room, it is some¬
times more satisfactory to have a darker
tono prevail, as darkness is more apt to in¬
duce slumber. Nobody likes a l>ed to look
like a cutafnlquo, yet an old fashioned four
poster, with dark, richly colored curtains,
is certainly more reposeful looking than
lacquer, enamel and htco arrangements. A
wall paper of moderately deep color, warm
but not aggressive, floor coverings of tho
samo character and curtains thick enough
to subdue the light give an impression of
quiet, reserve and dignity that is very in-
ducivo to repose. Antique furniture,
chests of drawers, tables and chairs of
dark wood, made in a ponderous style, are
particularly suited to tho furnishing of
large bedrooms.

Louis QlliuKO nnd Louis Scizo styles of
furniture are much in vogue tit present,
(lilt and enameled chairs and couches, of
light and delicate forms, uro upholstered
with delicately colored materials in de¬
signs of (lowers, ribbons and shepherds
and shepherdesses. These materials maybe all of silk or of silk and cotton mixed,
tho lattor looking quite its well and being
more serviceable. Tho curtains and por¬
tieres may bo llko tho furniture covering,
or of tapestry, which Is still better.
An Illustration is given of a very deli-

cato white costume. Tho skirt, of whlta

orcpo äo chine, accoratMl nrouml tho
foof by nn ciubr»ulury In aloes, green and
straw. Tin- bnUko is covered with bandsOf embroidery ]ll>0 tn0 ornanio'ntation of
tho skirt, alternating wlthrullles of Whlty>pluitcd gauze. The. tight sleeves are treatedin the same manner, having a slight puffof white gauze aj tho top. Tho belt, bows
and collar tiro of straw satin, the collarette
of plaited white gauze. Tho hut of yeljowstraw is trimmed with mnuvo gauzo and
mauve llowers. .Tunic Chollet.

PREVAILING FASHIONS.
Styles or llnlrdreBslnir.Lnce and Em¬

broidery For Elegant Costnincs.
It Is always a pathetic sight to sco chil¬

dren of nny ago In mourning, and to put
very young children In black Is qulto uu-

YOUKfl GIRL'S costume,
necessary. It Is Indeed out of fashion now,
whito being used Instead, unmixed with
color.

Although It has for some tlmo been cus¬
tomary for American and English women
to wear tho hair taken plainly back from
tho face, in Franco short locks over the
forehead are still seen.not thick nor low,
but In sufllolont abundance to glvo a sof¬
tened effect to the features and to counter¬
act a too high forehead. The hair is Ilkc-
wlso waved all over the head and left full
ut tho sides.
The most elegant costumes for day wear

arc now very much trimmed with luce.
Gulpuro and tulle, embroidered in yel¬

lowish effects, arc Immensely employed to
trim bodices and sleeves, and uro indeed
of sufficient note to bo considered a neces¬
sary decoration. In the way of novelty In
this connection Is to be found the way In
which these laces are used. They often
completely cover skirts of white silk. Ef¬
fects of black and white are also multi¬
plied.
The illustration which accompanies this

article shows a costume for a young girl.
The skirt is plain and is of white voile.
Tho bodice is of the blouse type, gathered
in three rows around tho neck to form a
small yoke and gathered again at the
waist. This bodice is of cashmere foulard,
and is allowed to bag over a little in front.
A wido ribbon of white satin is carried
obliquely from the right shoulder to the
belt at the left side, where it is secured by
n chou, and tho long ends arc left to hang
upon the skirt. The sleeves, of elbow
length, hnvo turned back oulTs of whito
satin In the Japanese stylo, the collar be¬
ing also of white satin.

.Tunic chollet.
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T»ic Picture Hat.
Some tiuio ago a noted writer an¬

nounce! that scieutiflo physicians had
utterly condemned the large, round hats
weighed down 'with oxcessivp garni¬
tures, pronouncing them "n serious uud
undeniable menus of producing head¬
ache, wrinkles and gray hair." One
would suppose this threat of ft trio of ter¬
rible afflictions would huvo had tho in¬
stantaneous good effect of banishing tho
burdonsomo cause of them all; but not
so. Wo can almost affirm that fashion's
power is more potent than health or even
life itself. Gray huiru may appear, the
"picture hat hondache" may become
chronic and wrinkles deepen, but whilo
tho dominatiug queen of style decrees it
wo shall still behold tho buueful and
overpowering pioturo hut..Exchange.

A Vechlvrt Hint.
Mother.What in tho,world ever pos¬

sessed you to give Mr. Biugo a shaving
set?
Daughter.Ho uovcr seems to realize,

how tender my faco is..Detroit Free
Press.

FREE PILLS.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Fills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and particularlyeffective in tho cure of constipation and
sick headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved invalua¬
ble. They ate guaranteed to be perfectly
free from every deleterious substance and
to be purely vegetable. They do hot
weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to stomach and bowels greatly invig¬
orate the system. Regular size 25c. pet-box. Sold nl Mussle's Pharmacy.
TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. 25c.For sale by Johnson & John¬
son.

i.Kt; ii. NOTIOKS.

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF
the circuit court of the city of Ko.tnoke,
entered at its April term, 1807, in tho
chancery cause therein pending utider the
style of P. B. Gallagher et als. vs. Na¬
tional Mutual Building and Loan Associ¬
ation et als., the undersigned as special
commissioner appointed under said decree
will oder for sale in front of the court¬
house in the cltv of Ronnoke on the 2HTH
DAY OF JULY, 180?, at 12 M., the fol¬
lowing described parcels of land situated
in the city of Roanoke:

1. Beginning at a point ou the west
side of Nelson street 50 feet south of Rob¬
ertson street, and running thence north
88 degrees west 1)5 feet to a point, thence
south 2 degrees w»st 25 feet, to a point,
thence south 8S degrees east 115 feet to
Nelson street,thence with the same north
2 degrees east 25 feet to the belginning.

2. Beginning at a point on the east side
of Nelson street 1110 feet south of Robert¬
son street and running theuce south 88
degrees enst 05 feet to a point, theuce
south 2 degrees west 25 feet to a point,
thence north 88 degrees west 1)5 feet to
Nelson street, thence with Nelson street
north 2 deurees east 25 feet to the place
of beginning, nnd known as lot 230 in
Ward live, as showu on the map of the
Roanoke Laud and Improvement Com¬
pany.
TERM OF SALE: Cash.

,u JUNIUS McGEHEE,
Special Commissioner.

I, S. S. Brooke, clerk of the circuit
court, city of Roanoke, do certify that
Junius McGehee. Bpecial commissioner in
the cause of P. B. Gallagher et. als. vs.
National Mutual Building Loan Associa¬
tion et. als., has given bond In accordance
with the terms of tho decree in said
cause.

S. B. BROOKE, Clerk.

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE
circuit court of the c'ty of Roanoke en¬
tered at its April term, 1MD7, in the chan¬
cery cause therein ptndiug under the style
of II. R. Colman vs. National Mutual
Building and Loan Associaton, the un¬

dersigned, as special commissioner, ap¬
pointed under said decree, will offer for
sale in front of the courthouse in the city
of Roanoke on the 20th day of July, 1X17.
at 12 o'clock m., the following described
parcel ot land situated in the city of Roa¬
noke:
"Lot number seven(7) in section fifteen

(15), as showu on the map of the Lewis
addition tn the city of Roanoke; bounded
and descr'.lwd as follows:

Begtnniuu at a point on the south side
of Watts street (or Ninth avenue s. w.)
300 feet east of Grove street (or Sixth
street n. w.) and running thence with
Watts street (or Ninth avenue s. w.» in
an easterly direction llfty feet to a point,
thence In n southerly direction 180 feet
to an alley, thence with said alley in a

westerly direction 50 feet to a point,
thence in a northerly direction 130 feet
to*Watts street (or Ninth avenue s. w.),
the point, of lieirtuning.
TERMS Oh' SALE: Cash.

JUNIUS McGEHEE,
Special Commissioner.

[, S.S. Brooke, clerk of the circuit court,
city of Roanoke, do certify that Junius
McGehee, special commissioner in the
cause of H. R. Colm in vs. National Mu¬
tual Building and Loan Association, has
given bond in accordance with the terms
cf the decree In said cause.

S. S. BROOKE, Clerk.

The Commonwealth of Vitginiu:
To the Sergeant of the city of Roanoke,

Greeting: \Ve command you to summon
the'Pittsburg, Chicago and Roanoke In
dustr'al 'and ^Development Company, a

corporation,to appear at the clerk's ofllce
of our circuit court for the city of Roan
oke, at the courthouse thereof, at the
rules to be holden'for said* court* on the
lirst Monday in July, 1807, to answer W.
II. Cook of a plea of debt, damages $500,
and have then there this writ.

Witness, S. S. Brooke, clerk of our said
court, at the courthouse, the 22d day of
June. 181)7, and*,lnjthe 121st year of the
commonwealth.

S. S. BROOKE.
In the clerk's office of the circuit court

for the cltv of Roanoke, on tho 22(1 day
of June, 1807.
W, H, Cook, plaiotiff.against the Pitts*

burg, Chicago and Roanoke Industrial
and Development Company, a corpora¬
tion, defendant. Debt..
The object of this suit is to recover of

the defendant judgment for'the sum of
thirteen thousand two hundred and
ninety-three dollars and [thirty-threecents' ($13,203.33), with interest* from
June 2o, 1802, subject to a credit of
$040.07 paid Jnno*20, »803, and (400 paid
Novemberll. 18!»:!.
And an affidavit Inning been made and

filed that there is nil .iircnt'oPicer.nr ot her

LEGAL NOTICES.

city of Roanoke upon whom pro°ess maybe served, it is ordered that it do appearhere within fifteen days after due pub¬lication hereof an i do what may be nec¬
essary to protect its interests in this suit.

It is further ordered that a copy hereof
be published once a week for four weeks
in The Roanoke Times and that .a copy
be posted at the front door of the court¬
house of this city on the 1st day of the
next term.

A copy teste:
S. S. BROOKE, Clerk.

J. S. Baer, Johnston Graves & John¬
ston, p. q. 0 23 td
BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST

dated May 5th, 1801, and recorded in the
clerk's office of the county court of Roan¬
oke county, Va.. iu deed book 4, page540, James P. Coou conveyed to S. W.
Jamison, trustee, two certain lots or par¬cels of.land known as lot No. 13, section
11, nnn lot No. 18, section 45, as shown
by the map of the Crystal Spring Land
Company, lying In Roanoke county, Va.,
in trust to secure to the Crystal Sprint?
Lund Company the sum of $538.33, pay¬able in two equal annual payments of
$200.00 each with interest, Ibeing for the
unpaid purchase money ou said lots; and
default having been made in the payment
of a part of said debt and being request¬
ed so to do by the holder [of. sa;d debt, 1
shall proceed to sell at public auction in
front of the courthouse in the city of
Roanoke, Va., on JULY 10, '1807, at 13
o'clock M.,the two lots hereinbefore men¬
tioned.
TERMS: Cash.

S. W. JAMISON,
Trustee.

BY J. \V. BOSWELL, REAL ESTATE
AUCTIONEER.

By virtue of a deeil of trust dated 20th
day of December, , 181)5. and recorded in
deed book 101, page 142, of the'jelerk's
oflice of the hustings court for the city of
Roanoke, from O. E. Hawkins to the un¬
dersigned trustee, I shall on the 17T1I
DAY OF JULY, 18DT, at 12 M., offer for
sale at public auction '.to the highest bid¬
der in front of the courthouse the follow¬
ing described lot or paicel of land:
Beginuing at a |point on the south side

of Salem avenue 125 feet west of "A"
street,thence in a westerly direction with
Salem avenue 25 feet to a point, tlienc«*
in a southerly direction 200 feet to Rorer
avenue, thence east with Rorer avenue
50 feet to a polut, thence iu a northerly
direction 10Ö feet to a point, thence west-
wardly 25 feet to'a point, jthenco north
100 feet to place of beginning, beiug all of
lot No .'i and the west half of lot No. 11,
section 20, map of Rorer addition to Roa¬
noke, Va.
>- TERMS: Cash sufficient, to pay the cost
ot sale nnd $850,with interest from March
5, 1897, being the amount of the debt
now tlce, and the balance, if any, in two
equal anuual instalments with iuterest.

.1. F. AYING FI ELD,
Trustee.

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE entered
in the chancery cause of J. R. Hockuday,
trustee, vs. II. S. Trout, trustee, et. al.,
on the-day of February,1805, as sup¬
plemented and amended by decree of .
day of May, 11*07, of the hustings court
for the city of Roanoke, Va,, the under?
signed commissioner will, ou SATUR¬
DAY, THE 10TII DAY OF JULY, 1807,
at 2 o'clock M., of said day, ip front of
the courthouse of Roanoke oity.Va., offer
for sale to the highest bidder, the follow¬
ing lot or parcel ot land, lying and being
in the city of Roanoke, Yr., aid bounded
and described as follows:
Beginning nt the southwest corner of

Peach Treo street and the Old Salem and
Lyucliburg road, thence north 75 degrees
42 minutes west 121 2-3 feet along said
road to a point, thence continuing alomr
said road north til degrees west 301 7-12
feet to a point, thence s,outh 0 degrees 2
minutes west 208 3-4 feet to Ebony street,
thence along Ebony street south 83 de¬
grees, 7 minutes east 110.2 feet to a point,
then continuing al ong said street south
40 decrees east 100.4 feet to a point,
thence south 30 degrees 15 minutes east
35 feet/o a point ou said Ebony street,
continuing with the same south 40 de¬
grees east 105 feet to the. noi thwest cor¬
ner of Ebony and Pencil Tree streets,thence
with the latter north 2 degrees 8 minutes
west SI 1 2 feet to a point- ou Peach Tree
streer. thence north with the same 13 de-
grees 34 minutes east 101 feet to the place
of beginning.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash sufficient to

pay costs of this suit and sale ami to payoff and discharge the amount due en the
said note, ascertained by this decree to
be the sum of $000, with interest from
the 12th of March, 1801, subject to a
credit of $300 as of the 0th day ot March,1803; balance in one and two years from
day of saie. Purchaser to execute his
bonds for the defetred payments and t'tle
to property to he retained until the same
are paid.
Above boundary of laud has been sub¬

divided into 35 lots and by the terms of
the decree tho said lots will be offered
separately, and if they fail to bring the
amount due ;.ti note aforesaid, then the
above described boundary will be offered
as a whole, stsrting the same at the gum
of the sale of .lie lots separately.

ROBERT E. &COTT,
Special Commissioner.

In the clerk's office of the hustings court,
of the city of Roanoke. .1. If. Hockaday,
trustee, plaintiff, vs. II. S. Trout, trustee,
el. als., defendant!).

I, S. S. Brooke, clerk of the s.ild courts,
do certify that the bond required of the
special commissioners by the decrees
rendered in said cause ou tin..day of
February, 1 s«j.~>, and of May.,1897, has
keen duly given.
Given tin ler my hand as c lerk of tl.e

said court, this 5th day of June, ls!>7.
I» 0 td_S. S. BROOKE, Clerk.
BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF

trust from J. O. Kuykendall and wife to
the undersigned, dated the 15th day of
September, 1802, and recorded in the
clerk's ofllco of the city of Roanoke, in
deed book 78. page 307, for the purpose
of securing certain'payments to become
due to the Old Dominion Building and
Loan Association of Richmon'', Va., do-
fault having been made in the payment
of said deed, and having been required
so to do by tne beneficiary thereunder,
the undersigned will offer lor sale at pub
lie auction on the premises on the 2ÖTH
DAY OF JUNE, 1807, at 12 o'clock ui.,
the following described property situated
iu the city of Roanoke, Va:

Beginning nt a point on the west Bide
of Roanoke street 200 feet south of
Spruce street, thence with Konnnko
street south 7 degrees 30 minutes wesl
50 feet to a point, thence north 7^ degrees30 minutes west ISO feet, thence with an
alley north 7 degrees 30 minutes east
feet to a point, thence south 78 degrees
30 minutes east. 150 feet to the begin¬
ning.
TERMS OF SALE:.Cash. The amount

«lue under aatd deed of trust is $1,151.80,
I.FOIAN 11. COCKK,
t TV nuiL't iw tt>


